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As part of this project, students, teachers and entire school 
communities carried out tasks on the subject of taking care of the 
natural environment. Joint tasks developed skills such as: the 
use of English and ICT tools in international cooperation.
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Spain, CEIP Santiago de la Riber



One of the topics was the protection of insects, 
especially those that pollinate  flowers. 



Students visited the Beekeeping Museum in Swarzędz,
 participated in workshops and learned a lot about the life of bees 



The museum was established as a branch 
of the National Museum of Agriculture in Szreniawa 
in 1999 on the premises of the beekeeping open-air 
museum, 
which had existed since 1963.
 https://muzeum-szreniawa.pl/muzeum-w-swarzedzu/
About bees:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=brKtmyzbFSw&t=13s



Regardless of who
 is the author of the quote: 
"when bees disappear
 from the face of the earth,
 man will only have four years to live..." 



bees have a decisive influence 
on maintaining the correct

biological balance in ecosystems 



A flower meadow is an unusual 
cluster of plants that have many advantages. 

They are very beneficial for both animals and humans.
Flower meadows are almost self-sufficient

- after sowing them, it is enough to mow them
once or twice a year. 

And most importantly - they are melliferous, 
because thanks to them bees can produce extremely

healthy honey. 
Their biodiversity is very valuable to our environment.

 



There will be a place to create 
a flower meadow near schools.



You have to find the right place. 



You have to meet with the local authority.
Meeting with Mayor Grzegorz Taterka regarding the location of our flower meadow at Primary School 
No. 5 in Swarzędz



Well done!



That is our location:



City and Commune Office in Swarzędz,
 The Road Infrastructure Department
 helped prepare the ground.



The students sowed the seeds. 



The area had to be fenced off. We bought a rope and wooden stakes. 



It had to be watered on hot days. It was worth it: 



A paradise for insects :



This work is licensed under the Creative Commons Uznanie autorstwa 4.0 Międzynarodowe License. To view a copy of this 
license, http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
Komisja Europejska oraz Narodowa Agencja Programu Erasmus+ nie ponoszą odpowiedzialności za umieszczoną w 
materiałach (m.in. publikacjach, broszurach, komunikatach, ulotkach) zawartość merytoryczną.
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